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BEIOGRATS INSTATE AGTIYE

Will Try to Elect Congressmen in
0. 0. P. Districts.

SITUATION IN THE BIO SIXTH

Bettered Clark, Irtiported Tr Oor
ernor to .Hn II end of Boju'i' pf
, dnstrlnl School, 31 ay

Be Candidate.

(FYom it Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOIL, Neb., Oct. IS. (Special.)

The entrnice of George W. Urs of
Uneoln- - Into the. nee for the .demo-
cratic, nomination for governor 1 an
Indication that there be qther can-

didates for office In - Nebraska .Ixuldea
the ,gTaduates of Governor Morehead's i
preparatory school for lame duck. Up
to the present time' the graduates have I

mostly been In the limelight
All eyes at he stale house are turned

in the direction, of the oonareaslonal
nominations Jiist jow. and Vhlle there
Is Indication that the flaht for the nom-

ination for rove rnor BI later cause
mora than on mo vrouieu
waters. It 1. erkEnt that there will be
a r.ilfihly effort made to send a detno- -
cmtio concreasrnan to Washington from
the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth dlstriots,
which are now represented by republi-
cans.

Kcvnufs far ladastry.
Candidates who fought bravely but not

successfully side by side with the gov-

ernor in the last election liave been In
most instances rewarded with some ap-

pointment,
of

but It eeme that they ar
to be, given still grtater honors, or at
least a chanise to aspire to sTrater
things,

Thn governor Jilmsalf, being the only
successful candidate In the late election
running on the state ticket, will make
the race for ,tha nomination for congress,
in the First district. Of cours this will
make "trouble' for the present democratic
cencresesaan. fc ldafulra, but the gov-

ernor is an advocate of short terms and
rapid protnoUes and so there will bo
strong pressure brought to bear on the
oegressfnan te step down or go. after
tae. Job held by Senator Hltchoock, so
as to g4re the governor a chance to go to
WaafeJMtoa.

It' 4a an open secret that Food
Harraan, who aspired to b

railway coaatnleelener, but was defeated
aad wm rewarded by the appolaunent
by the traverser to the food department,
will try eoficlueioaa with Congressman
Barton for the1 eaaitea'to represent the
Fifth district Jfl WuhlMWn. Ilanoaa
ays as Mas Barion on tha run now,

and so that la settled.
g.'letatlea In MB Sfxttu

Out In the Big Sixth it will take a
mighty good man to buck Uncle Mo.e-Xlakald- ,

and as they have tried to beat
Aim with all of the best men they have
In the district, the governor recognised
the fact that it would be noocseary .to
import a man. So ha took A. V. Clark'
from the First district and sent Him
into the Mxtfc osstriet as superintendent
of the Boys' Industrial school at Xear- -
ney. Mr. Clark has had experience In.
rwmhw far efrtee, fcaviK Men a eaadl-dat- e

en the state ticket for state
When the proper time

ooflMw It to said that Clark wlM be
brought forward ta taekle Uncle Maae.'1

Out tiijhf FMrOildUviw'ttlhas Wen
hard ww--k to flwlaayaaa ta try eeaalii.
aloMV wtthrJepr if'iaieaa," Teaafr
ftmrth of Tark wwH, have: prebaMy
in oaotea c vae go vendor asr tae empty

.honor, hut Tarn talked tee much last win-
ter who the voveraar was making

and was suspended from the
preparatory school. It (a said that Oust

' JMiteabeek, appeinted chief game warden
by tha govertor, will e the maa choeen
Warden Xutenk-o- k hu beea coatrtbutlng
a lot t( fleh V the rivers and ponde over
tha Fourth, district during the last month,
which gvVea color to the statement that
he la to ba thoa to represent the school

1 v. . . .... - . . . . . .
in uw i'rvoriti corneal in, mi,

Xawteaer Try. Aaa la.
It la conceded by nearly everybody, and

eves by Private JJecrtajy Andrew IS.
Idorrlaas himself, that ho will make, an- -
athSjr try to ha elected attorney general,
Aftr he was defeated' last fall tho gov
ernor swNOhed Low Mathews to the pros
peatlva Jab ,aa secretary of tha Board of
Cofttrat laHead of the Job ha wanted as
private secretary to the governqc and
Andrew was given the private secretary
Job. aad ha makes a good one, too.

Thmaran pumaMi laAtltaav a n Ar s " s svpktt(mtMtvEiiiii
ever, that there la lMwaordtmtlon In the
govamor'R school and that so mo of the
proepecttye candidates of the clase of '14
are not satisfied with the poettleas given
them on the peMtfeal foot, hail team.
Charlie Pool, who has been playing the
position of labor commltetoMr and who
h twfl prcm'jwathr meriWened for the
quarterback poaUioH or pavernor of the

Usatn, has thought of coma; in for the
: position or eoogresaman at left otto, tha

position which tha governor himself
wants.

cAea Tkraaah Belmrwtlehedi
"KV.S. Vtlc, tha. political foot ball of

tha democ ratio party In Nebraska, who
has been klcktd around from one nom
lnatkm to another, from offices he wanted
to thooe he didn't want, just to please

RESfNOL CURED

BUSTERY, ITOHY

HUMOR ON HANDS

81 Louis. Mo., Juns 9, lU.--"- My wife
vaa troubled with what looked like
water blisters on the back of her hands.
Thar itched and burned bo much, that
she had to be rubbing them most of the
tlma After a while they broke open and

.hogan. running- - together, leaving a raw
A4' very unsightly sore, so that she .had
to wear gloves whenever aha went out

"We tried, a half dosen different rem-adl- oa

and prescriptions, but to no avail.
until one day I received a sample of
JUatnol Soap aqd Reslnol Ointment
pho got so much encouragement from
tha sample that Z bought a large lar
of KlaoI Ointment and a cake of
ftaalool Soap. After Using It about
throe nights wo discovered a mat im-
provement, la about a week a skin
began to form, an the Itching and
huhaWc ceased. Mr a!a7 only one
3ar of Reotaol Olntanaad aad a eake of
Xesinol Soap, site woo entlrelr eured,
This was aK yearn ape aad aho
not been fouMed seas a" (aacned)
Charles Weber. MSt ysaahlla Ava.

tter proof, even than sMofc a letter.
Ig to try enl yeutWf 'ad pes hair
quickly the trouble asaaapoara, Res
Ointment aad Xoalaol gosp are sold by
alj drucaiat. Jrer free trial, write 0
Paad, Jl-- Xaodaol, Baltimore, MV

the leaders, says now that the switching;
business is over and Governor Morehead.J
Bill Bryan or no other democrat can
switch him out of the democratic nomina-
tion for congress.

While Ilarman claims that he can de-

feat Congressman Barton In the Fifth dls.
trict, still he is conslderablr worried over
the fact that Barton is a son In-la- of
Governor Metcalfe of the Panama tone
and to somo extent ft political grandson

Secretary of State Bryan. The
family tics may be

stronger than the 'food commissioner Is

willlnR to admit and the administration
probably would rather have a republican
congressman Ih'the family .than a demo
cratic congressman out of the family

Cow Carried Mile
By Custer Tornado

CAI.IAWAY, Neb., Oct
concerning' tho tornado of Octo-

ber 9 are still coming In..' At the Vah
Antwerp place, south of IxhII, the storm
Struck a machine shed Rnd one man,
who was soon .on the spot reports that
km mm. all with axes, could not have-

fetaWI and
. rotten the machinery In a

manner In a day. Just west of this,
place another man says he stood Just
outside of the storm's path and saw a
bow picked up and carried' for over a
rnlle through the air. He went to ,th
spot the following morning and ears 'the
cow had not a bone that was riot broken.

The Iietllo Johnson home was com
pletely swept away, only what clothing
the ramny nan on being oavea. a. nera

hogs wa,s blown away and nothing has
been heard of them since. Tho home of
.Weaver Headier, about twelvo miles
southeast of Callaway, was entirely
swept away and all stock killed. Nothing
was saved at this place. A subscription
paper Is being circulated here today for
the destitute family and the donations
are generoua

Ia 11. --McCall's-home was-- swept away.
Mr.- - and Sir. McCall rushed to the ceK
Jar below the house and had no more.
than gotten In when tho house was
blown away. ' It ' took but about two
minutes and when thoy went to get out
they found thd cellar full of. machinery,
eta, there being but about two feet of
space where they stood that was not
filled with debris. Neither received a
scratch.
i . , ,

YORK DEMOCRATS IM

ROW OVER POSTMASTERSHIP

TOniC, Neb.., OcJ. -(-Bpoclnl)-Now

that four good and loyal democrats
want to be postmaster of. oYrk, whloh
position, however, will not be available
until March 1, 1915, are anxious to have
the matter settled by - a vote of a few
of the people, aa they say Jn their call
for a primary that only democrats shall
be allowed to vote.

Now comes H. F. rtequariee, chairman
of the democ ratio county and city cen-

tral odmmltttee. ahd'savsi "This I un
strltly opposed tor and consider It nar- -

palhy with the principles of our party,
which has always been that the people
rule.

i"X am opposed to holding an election
at this time ..when It has been called
by a few eendidatea without ever ask
ing to aare a meeting of the party
called to consider the advisability of
such an election."

4 1

WOMEtfi-CLUB- S SERVE"
OSHSER m ROdiniEH

OOrnmnVRO, . Neb., Oet li-(- pe-

oiaiwrwo day of good hard work
wero put In en the offiotal good roads
daya here by a big gang of volunteer
and donated labor. The work Vas con
centrated en one haM mile along tha
Xilnoola highway between here and tho
Platte river. Several thousand loads
pf clay were put on and leveled off and
the top covered with gravel, a combina
tion which packs Into a hard, perma
nent road. Gfood substantial meals were
servod to thje workers byu the women of
the church aid Societies and of tho
Various woman's clubs, A great deal of
credit Is due to them for tha work ac- -
compllihtd and it Is hoped hero that
the good roads days will become annual
affairs.

-

MASON CITY BUSINESS
MEN CLOSE ROAD DAYS

MASQN CITT, Neb., Oct. IS. (8DOclal,)
Mason City took hold of tha good roada

movement with a vigor that resulted In
a great deal of work being dona In the
aeuthtaitern part of Custer county. In
stead of putting la October, 9, aad 10, that
were set apart by the governor as good
road days Jn talking and agitating the
matter, nearly every ablebodted man In
town went W and performed actual
labor on me roaaa.

It waa unanlmouily decided at a public
meeting held a few daya before the time.
designated to close up every .place of
business in town between the hours of
S tu m. and 8 p. m. on. the, two days
named. Such' action waa taken. The
farmers of the surrounding territory were
requested to keen out of town on theie
days and assist tha rood officers in the
road work. ,

Nearly 104 men, Including bankers, law
yers, doctors, ministers, atoreheepera and
their mala clerks, mechanics and labor
ing men all turned out en masse, and put
In two daya of hard and faithful work
on the main roada leading Into town.

The cause of good roads received an lm
petus that will be lasting In Us benefits
In this community for years to come.

In many localities In this part of the
county the farmers turned out with their
hired men and teams and accomplished
much work, but this was not general.

Coal Ooea Ablnse.
BEAVER- - CITT, Neb., Oct. ll-8p- eolal

Telegram.) Sixty tona of coal In the
basement of tha high school butldlnz

prang into namea from spontaneoua
combustion Saturday evening. The fire
was discovered by one of the teachers.
Tha fire department had no difficulty
in controllng the fire, which had
smouldered for many hours.

rioneer Hanker Dies.
MTCOQIC Neb., Oct It (Special Tele

gram.) V, Franklin, president of the Cltl.
sens' National bank of McCook, and one
of the. pioneed bankers of aouthweat
Kinika, died this afternoon at
o'clock.

A Marreloao ftseape.
"My little boy had a marvelous eeoapa,"

writes P. F. Bastlama of Prince Albert
Cape of Oood Hope. "It occurred la the
middle of the night Ha got a vary serve
attack of croup. Aa luck would have it.
I bad a large bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In the house. After foU
low the directions for an hour and twenty
jnheutes he was through all danger.' For
sal PT all druggiata Advertisement

f.
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Can.a Second Bank
Calljtself First?

(From a Staff Corertrpondent)
UKCOVS, Neb., Oct

Uas a new bank the right to eetabtUh
itself in a town where there Is an older
bank and call Itself tho "First Bark,"
Is a question for the state banking board
to determine.

The "First .State Bank of Tyler," la the
name of the Institution which would like
to do builneas In Taylor, the county seat
of Loup county. Officials of tho old bank,
called the Bank of Taylor, object to
the new Institution calling Itself the First
bank, claiming that It Is an encroach-
ment upon the rights of the old bank.

The matter will not bo taken up by
the board until the return of Secretary
Royce from Boston, where he attended the
national bankers congress.

Tho railway commission has granted
the application of the Union Paclfio RalU
way company for the .right to reduce the
freight rata on corn to the western part
of the state In order to meet a similar
cut by the Burlington. This la done
to enable communities where tha corn
crop was light to get In corn for feed-
ing purposses.

The following Omaha people were
granted license to marry at tho office
of the county Judgo yesterday: Oscar
J. Pippert, ago 24. and Hazel R. Tanner,
age 24. From Council Bluffs, Charles
K. Fries, age 21, and Nora E. Andrews,
age 20.

Refuses to Restrain
Lincoln City Clerk

(From a Staff Correspondent)
MNCOW eb., Oct.

Cornish 'of tho ancatcr county
district court refused to grant the appli-
cation of Henry Hucklns for a restraining
Oder to prevent the city clerk or Lincoln
Jsulng warrants for the payment of
salaries to officials and for extra com- -'

ponsatlon to the officials of tha ctty for
certain extras voted by the commis-
sion.

Hucklns applied' for the order on the
grounds that the charter set the salaries
of tho officers which were to be "for alt
servlses performed." The new commis-
sion raised the salary of Chief of Police
Malone from $10) a month to S160 and in
addition agreed to pay him 30idaitlonal
for (he use of hi own automobile for
himself.

In ruling on the motion the Judge
doubted his authority io Issue an order
which would prohibit the paying for
salaries. He also ruled that the statute
on which the order was asked had been
repealed by a later enactment.

Notes from Teenmseh.
TECUMBKH. Neb., Oct. 12, (Bpeclfcl.)

The Burlington railroad company has
paid tho sum of $2,000 Into the Johnson
county dlatrlct court. This sum was
agreed upon by Mr. John C. Miller of
Sterling, who had a damago case in the
court, against the corporation for the
killing of hla ion, Quy C. Miller, who
lost his life In the Burlington freight
yards in Llnootn on Augupst 11. 111. A
larger sum was sued for, but It was
deemed advisable by the attorneys of
Mr. Miller to aattle, for the reason, that
he Is In very poor health and not iuc

Dected to long survive.
, Thoratot unaohtaea have , had f 'to In
icoumaefl. An oraer was muN irom
ilia, office of the county attorney and
tho several plaeesi about town in which
these machines had been operated have
discontinued their use.

HYMENEAL

Alderman-Waiter- s.

TABLE ROCK, Neb., Oct
--Ratph Alderman and Miss Margaret
'Watters, who live In the neighborhood.
throe or four miles north of town, stole

march on their numerous friends and
relatives recently and drove up to
Tecumseh and were united tn wedlock.
They will make their home In the
Bunker Hill vicinity.

Got an Fright
by fear Of appendicitis? Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and soon see bowel
trouble vanlah, Guaranteed. 25 cents.
For sale by your dcurgUt Advertise
ment,

STEAMER BUENS
AS WAVES BEAT

EESOUERS BACK
(Continued from Pag One.)

ay the officers and crew fought desper
ately with whatever appllancea wero at
'hand to hold the fire in check.

llut night Came on and tha aaaa abated
only allghUy. The circle of steamers
kept their searchlights playing and
waited patlenUy within the danger sone
for the first moment when they might
again launeh the lifeboats.

The hopelessness of the situation waa
manifested at & o'clock In the evening
when, a great explosion tore away a
part ot the Upper works, and flames
burst from the engine room. It then
becasno a matter ot how long the Vol-
turno would stay above the waters.

Drop over Into Beau
Meanwhile several ot the terrified pas

sengers, wrapped In Ufa buoys, dropped
over Into the sea. One of them waa taken
aboard the Carmanla. It may be that
othsra found a haven with other ves-
sels of the fleet, but aome undoubtedly
were swept awiy.

nen aay Drone, tna volturno Cia
aUll afloat. The gala had moderated
and the aeaa bad calmed down. Prom
almost every one ot tho encircling steam
ers lifeboat were sent out and into
these the women and children were low
ered first. Several trips were neces-
sary before tha survivors were removed
to a place of safety.

It ia pointed out as a remarkable
coincidence that the Volturno, about
four yeara ago, xnada a notable rescue
Is a great atorro In lo of the

rew ot a French veaaal. Captain Harri
son, who then commanded tha Volturno,
waa decorated by the French, government
for hla daring act.

Creates Consternation,
HALIFAX, Oct. 11, The announcement

made here today that the Volturno had
been burned at aea, with a possible
heav7 loss ot life, created consternation
and deep distress among rclatlyea and
friends pf paasengera and crew. The
Volturno waa due to atop at Halifax
on Ita Wk,7 to New York,

One woman, who baa two sons on the
vessVl coming from Holland, Insisted
hysterically that the local agents of the
Una tell her whether her boys were
safe. She had to be quieted by assur
ancca that tha young men were alt right

The officials were afraid to tell her
the ro was any doubt of their safety for
fear that she might lose her reason.

CRANIUM AUEJJT OET 9 'WbRD

Cablegram Raises Faint Hope Loss
of Life Exaggerated.

NEW,?Ol6c, Oct 12. --A cablegram re-
ceived by Jthe New York agent of the
Uranium line tonight raised a faint hope
in the mlna of the officials that the loss
of life among passengers and crew on
the Volturno have been exaggerated.

Agont Mooney of the Halifax office sent
this message;

"Majority passengers on boats destined
Great Britain and Europe. Nineteen on
Rappahannock for Halifax. Tlntley, Rot
terdam agent, cables indication loss of
life not nearly so large as represented.

Tho Uranium steamer T. R. Agassis
sailed tonight under orders to proceed to
tho scene of the disaster and cruise
around In the vicinity as long as there
was a possibility of recovering bodies.
The captain of the Agassis was directed
to give proper burial to the dead If any
were found after first securing all avail
able marks of Identification.

The Red Cross relief committee, after a
consultation with Mayor Kline, tonight
issued a statement that the survivors of
tha Volturno Who arrive In New York
will be cared for with the of
the commissioner pf Immigration. Mayor,
IClIno will attend a meeting of tho com
mittee on Monday, when It .will be deter-
mined .how 'large a fund will be required
for the relief of the survivors,

ITonc from Omnhn.
In Omaha Harry Shields of the Wa

bash has the .agency of tho Vofturn and
is certain that d not carry any pas
sengers from this city. It has never
catored to high clacs trade, moet of its
builneas being second nnd third class,
and its patrons being largely Jtustlans
coming to America, In tho past it has
brought a number of Russian emigrants
to Omaha and Nebraska, they nearly al-
ways coming on prepaid tickets.

The Volturno was one of the boats ont-sl- da

of the conference, or trust and waa
known among the steamship agencies as
a scalper, a boat that cut the rates in
order to get the business. While the
agency haa been held by Shields for
years, nearly all the other offices had It
on their, lists nnq. sold tickets for pas-
sage, both going and coming.

HUERTA'SAYS
DEPUTIES ARE

... JUST REBELS
r - . . .

(Continued . from Page One.)

ently have hot made up their minds as
to What disposition io make on them.

Tho American Charge, Nelson O'Shaugh-riess- y,

was besieged today by the wives
of tha imprisoned deputlea More than a
dozen of them called at the embassy and
Implored hint to use hit influence to bb- -

tain the retease of their husbands and
secure guaranteea for their safety. Presl- -
dent Huerta assured Mr. O'Shaughnessy
tonight that none of them would be mis.
treated.

e

Hope of Election Lot. .

'

WASHINGTON, Oct ad-
vices to the State department tonlirht de- -

clnred the deputies arrekted by order of.
rrovisionai President Huerta had been
released from prison, the dissolution of
the Mexican congress and the invasion
of the legislative, halls by armed troops-cause-

the Washington government prac-
tically to lose alt hope' of seelng.-- a con-
stitutional election held o'n OUboer'SOt'
or the pacification of the country brought
about through the nulhart'tle'ln JJoVer'
at present In Mexico- - City: . - I r

A crisis Is. expected In ilie. Mexican
Lcapltol. Administration .officials pointed
'to President Wilson's reference In hl
address tb cqngress last August that
"the true.stote,of affairs In Mexlcp,
soon would be revealed. Evidence that-th- e

federal troops are JtgrjinUed and
on the verge of mutiny; because they,
have not .been paid and--th- compara-
tively ,eosy succossea ofc the- - constitu-
tionalist! .in capturing ttucV important
Places as Torreoh In north - central --I

Mexico, .were significantly, referred 'to' by
Washington officials aa revelation of the
real situation.

Tho establishment of a virtual die- -
tatorsbip by Huerta throi-j- h the use of
military force la interpreted as likely
to have the moat far reaching conse- -
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quencea to the uuerta regime, it
held as vindication of the attitude of
the that

S'Janrthlrru wuamonn

wT".men'
Huerta regime., would withdraw their I

support
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Preparing "for Do some foods you htt back taste
There waa noofflcHal-pronouncin- g of good, but work badly; ferment into stub-poli- cy

today, but tho govern- - born lumps and cause a sick, sour, gassy
ment Is quietly preparing lor any emer- - Now, Mr. or Mrs.
gencles that may arise. Its advice shows Jot this down: Pape's Olapepsln digests
tho ot an election on Octo- - everything, leaving nothing to aour and
ber 26, not only because of tho successes uPet you There never was anything so
of the arms, but numer. eafely quick, so effective. No
ous actions In connection with the pre-- different bow badly your stomach is

arrangement for an election. The ordered ytra will get happy relief in five
of conitresa bv .force la olalnlr but what pleases you most Is

looked UDon as an
act

At the nett a
'full discussion of the situation Is ex
pected, though Acting Secretary John
Bassett Moore briefly talked over the dis-

patches with Wilson today.
Looki GwTf tn Llnil. i

v.!t. i.u.c. aiexico, vcu u.-r- ne ar-- pepsin" cornea In with the
rest of a large number of of vanishesBtomacn distress Just - your
the Mexican Provisionalcongress by rtomach KeU BWMt. gases, no

HUerta last night Is regarded by - ...ji.ii r i

FREE COUPON
IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY
PATTERN OUTFIT

PRESENTED BY

THE

Ta bdkate yea are a reralar reader yea amt.preieat Six Ceapeet fike tail

IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY isTHE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in
patterns ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail

value of 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all. Bring
SIX Coupons and 68 cents to this and you will be

resented with One Complete Outfit, including of?nstructions and one All Metal The f8 cents is tc
cover duty, express, handling and the numerous over-
head of getting the package from to you.
N. B.Out of Town Readers will add 7'cenia for

postage and' expense of mailing.
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Gerber,
Couacil Dials

'C. & Michel Brevying ,r tacitly admits by the warning
H tneir cover eproclucea

above that light , affects the
quality of beer that the light
Bottle is insufficient protection,
It not enough make, pure
beer must be protectee,
from the light.
Schlitz in Brown Bottles is pure
and wholesome from the-brewer-

your glass.
Phoee:Dos;..xso7:Ind.A26aa

crown cork scwiu-ous- Depot

is branded "Schlitz." fZ?
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congressional debate until nearly

today.
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Beer
ThatMade Milwaukee famous.

VJ3DD3&C.

Sausage IN ew Bread
NoJn(Mfratlon.Ga8,8onrr.caa or Upset

Stomach If you'll take 'Tape's
ulapepsin' Try xmai

11 atrengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite,
foods without fear.

Mpst remedies' give you relief aotao-tim- es

they are slow, but not sure.
"Pape'a Diapepaln" IS quick, positive 'hfid
puta your stomach In a healthy condition
so the misery won't come back.

Tou feel different aa soon as "Pape l

v h..A r,eBPB .nd vm, ., .

Go now make the best investment you
,Yer mliAt,, by getUng a large fifty-cent

case of Pape's Olapepsln from any drug
store. Tou realise in five minutes how
ndie, U is to suffer from Indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach dlsordsr.

No matter whato u do

"Keep Glean j1

The
lla easy way

for
, factories

to provide clean
towela for work-
men ia to let ua
do It

"We furnish the
towels. Wo replace
the soiled onea
with clean ones aa
fast aa needed.

No trouble to you and the
cost Is very email.

Omaha Tewsl Supply
807 BO, 11th Bt.
Phone Doug. '883.

It's every
day use that
gets results

Thousands, o pqr-- .

sons aro 'hunting for '

your want on the
classified pages of
Tho Bee today.

If you have ne-

glected to place your
message there, yon
are missing the op-

portunity to sell or
buy that which you
want. Don't miss a
day have your ad in
The Bee, continually,
and yon '11 got tho re-

sults that you want.
Phone your ad .in
now.

Tyler 1000

AMUSEMENTS.

Berated to aHrietly Clean, Classy
xnrsiojLz. BDiLHqni

tumpc run V AXA
I If IUU uniui WK1K Mat, Ttday

JPlrst TIes Sere of
TKX VJLOarBTIO XTTLI STAX
FASCINATINI FRANKIE HEATH

With

Belles of Beauty Bow
Htt HARRY LCVAN

Accompanied by a Urilllont Ensem-
ble In a Hlg-- Pressure' Musical

entitled
"PUTTING IT OVER"
A lis, Nw, Irlglit,

Siiaffy Shw WHk tirls
DEAR READER:

I hop. tou'll Ilk Frsskl. Heath I
think tti U UIUhtfuli M nfmtiias as
a UlthX toriat mornlit tw wrlac
tDorntno. la f.ct. It. br ttnt Ttdt
kcrti I toll". Tes'U ut t.t to

E. U. JOHNSON. Mir-- QuttT.

Bvenlsra. Bui-da- tc Kollday ICata
lac, ftSo, 60o aad T6a

JVHATS.15c md 2555?
Co no It roa lb. tut so uMklst.

LaS' iflAT AJTT WIJC
SXOKZTS BAIT lCATXaTU

Babr CurUa Out la U. Lobbr.

mxonsovasas .

lUUaM Bftr rr Ml. tw Nltbt. d.
TtiU nHk uuiOrtort'i El.pbuu. ru Itoeair

ft Marios aaU UUsa Taorau a Lmt iUIL ar--
tbur Aieiidn. Uciatrr. a Hutj, Fiadi a atui- -
too BuUuillVs Ure, TtiMlr Ustlos Ptctun.

rrtMi itit. o.iitt. lot: ut Mt uicpt
8U. s BtL) ate NbjVJ, lc, Ste, 10c sqd 7V,


